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Hi kSr LOSS BY FIRE ?

rlwk affHliiat Iohh by tire. Kernem ber that

14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
and will be glad to call on you when you
wain ure insurance in hi really protects,
Drop ur a card and we'll do the rent.

We are agouts In this oountv for the
"T"

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
ana can niriiiHfi security for County

, uiuumia, uhuk oiuoiais, eio,

G. M. AHNBR & SON,
- TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLK.PA,

i t
f Dium $ Fulton i

Pharmacy

f Drugs acrid
Medicines

I Make this
Your store f

Always welcome.

Trail o with us.

We wilL try and have T
everything you want when J
you warn n.

DUNN & FULTON PHARMACYI
. - iTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTt

Warren
Business College.

It is BUSINESS and BUSINESS
oolv that we teach. .

Our Advantages are Unsurpassed
for Teaching the Best Methods and
l'laciiig Students in Good Positions.

Students save time and money by
attending this school.

Enter at any time.

Warren IlCftjlc College,
C. W. Smith, PresSt, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL ANtf MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW AliVEHTINEMKNTM.

Hopkins. Ad.
Joe Levi. Ad.
Carton's. Ad.
ljiinmers. Ad.
Hoggs & Buhl. Ad.
Wui. It. James. Ad.
The MeCuen Co. Ad.
Lam mora. Shoe. Ad.
Franklin TniHt Co. Ad.
Niagara Mils. Inst. Ad.
Smart Jt Silherberg. Ad.
J. VV, Heardaley's Hons. Ad.
KobiiiHon fc Son. Ad. and Local.

Oil market cloned at $1.40.

Is your subscription paid?

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
Oil and gas leases, best Turin, for sale

at this office. , tf
Final reductions In Ladies' Coats at

Robinson's. Read their ad. It
A, L. Coyle, M. D., eye, ear, nose and

throat. Glasses lilted. Levi Huilding,
Oil City. tf

-'-The Ice in the river started this
morning at eight o'clock, but Is now
gorged below town.

Congressman Wheeler has appointed
. John Crelgbton, of Franklin, to a cadet-shi- p

in the Naval Academy at Annapolis.

The B. A O. railroad was completely
snowbound last Friday between Kane
and Foxburg but was opeued oo Satur-

day.
There have been over 1,000 cases of

measles in Punxsutawney and vicinity

this winter, according to reports made to

tho school board.

Tho annual show of the Warren
County Poultry and Pet stock association
will be hold In WBrren this year begin-

ning Jan. 31st and ending Feb. 0th.

Room No. 2 of the TioneMa schools,
with their teacher, Miss Osgood, sur-

prised their little school mate, Leola
Thomson, last Thursday afternoon. All
reported a tine time.

Following Is the list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tlonesta, Pa., post-ofil-

for week ending Jan. 10, 1010:

Mrs. Alice Jeirerson, Mrs. Elisa Myers.
J. W. Ja.mikson, P. M.

One or tho llrst questions that will be
asked by the census enumerator when he
calls next spring is, who is bead of the
house? As that question has never been
fully settled In some households, it might

be well to have It out in the meautlme.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a
very valuable medicine for throat and

.lung trouble, quickly relieves and cures
painful breathing and a dangerously
sounding cough which Indicates con-

gested lungs. Sold by Dunn Fulton.

The Franklin city council has passed
a curfew ordinance which provides that
all children under 10 years of age shall be
off the streets by 8 o'clock in winter and
1) o'clock In suinnier. The mayor is
given power to suspend the provisions of

the ordinance on special occasions,

John Masterson, who for a number of
years has served very capably as agent at
Btrutbers Station, near Warren, has been
appointed Division Agent of the Valley
Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

lie will have supervision ofall agents on

that division, which encompasses the
lines from Pittsburg to Olean and from
Red Bank to Driftwood. Mr. Masterson
will have his headquarters at Oil City In

the offices of the Superiuteudeut of the
..division,

Kirk Urey, aged 10 years, of Sandy
Lake, Pa., a cousin of A. C. Urey, of tbls
place, died last Thursday of lockaw. A
week previous to his death the young
man foil and forced a small Bplinter of
wood In to the fleshy part of bis nose. The
wound was versllght but lockjaw de
veloped and be died In horrible agony.

From many nearby places come ro
porta that quaii and pheasants are dying
in large numbers Irotn starvation. The
deep snows have covered up the bird's
natural food supply and great damage is
boing done by this winter,
which threatens to undo the work of the
past decade of the State Uame Cow oils
slnn.

At the stockholders' meeting of the
Oil City Trust Company, held at the of--

cs I

borders were elected directors to serve for
the ensuing year: Joseph Seep, W, R.
Harr, George Lewis, J. R. Campbell,
Henry Hubr, W. W. Splane, James P.
Kbrn, II. H. Fair, D. T. Borland, A. M.
Lowentrltt, 8. II. Simpson.

Miss Mary Louise Magee, one of the
well known ladles of the town, died
Saturday morning at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Margaret R. Hunter, In Ti-

dloute. Sh bad been 111 since Tuesday
with pneumonia. She was a charter
member of Tidloute Chapter, D. A. R.
The funeral was held Monday afternoon
at the borne of Mrs. Hunter.

The special services at the Presbyter-
ian church of Clarion this week are at
tracting large audiences and a very com-

mendable luterest Is being inanefested.
Rev, U. A. Bailey, of Tione-U- , is preach
ing powerful evangelistic sermons aud
they seem to be making a strong impres
sion on those who bear them. It Is hoped
this serlos of moetings may be productive
of great good. Clarion Democrat.

Fred. Rudolph, who has a job of
stocking for Wheeler 4 Duseobury, on
Ross Run, bad the misfortune of losing a
good team horse, valued at $200, by death,
Tuesday of last week. Fred, was hero
Thursday and purchased a horse from
Ed. Harmon, of Llckingvllle, to replace
the dead animal. The new horse was a
fine sorrel, weighing 1,525 pounds, and
attracted mucb attention while stabled at
tbe Ilepler livery barn.

The home of Rev. J. N. Fradenburgh
at Union City, a retired minister of the
M. E. church, who Is well known in this
vicinity, was destroyed by tiro last
Thursday night. Tbe tire started near
the kitchen, of unknown origin, and it
was with difficulty that tbe minister's
line library, said to be one of the best
collections in the State, was saved. Most
of the household goods were also saved.
Loss was 15,000, Insurance $3,600.

We bare received with the compli
ments of Congressman N. P. Wheeler a
large amount of vegetable seeds from tbe
U. S. department of agriculture, Tbe
collection embraces corn, lettuce, pars
nip, radish and turnip, just the kind you
need for your gardens in this section of
tbe country. They will be distributed
tree to all who care to call for them. With
the present state of the weather it may
seem Hue "rubbing it in" to be talking of
garden seeds and such, but summer will
be on you before you know it.

Tbe contract for Venango county's
new ail was let on Tuesday of last week
to the Stewart Jail Works company of
Cincinnati. Their bid was $.15,495, nearly
1 1,000 lower than the lowest bid of nine
other contracting Arms. Charles A Bai-

ley, tbe firm of Oil City architects, who
drew the specifications, made an estimate
that the jail could not be built for a sum
much less than foC.OOO. Tbe difference is

an agreeable surprise to tbe county offi-

cials, as well as tbe taxpayers. Tbe work
is to be started as soon as tbe weather
will permit.

For a decade of years there has been
on tbe part of young men a movement
away from tbe farm -- going into the cities
aud towns, and finding employment with
manufacturing concerns and business
housos. We don't think many of them
have saved much money, but their course
has aided greatly In bringing on our pres
ent high prices. They may have got a

little higher wages than tbey would have
made on the farm, but those of us who
stuck to our bush are now compelled to
pay exorbitant prices for living. Brook- -

ville Democrat.
General Charles Miller of Franklin,

has filed a petition for divorce against his
wife, Emma A. Miller, alleging cruel and
barbarous treatment. Tbey were married
In 1905. Mrs. Miller, it is charged, re
fuses to live In Franklin, and General
Miller having all his business interests
centered there, finds it Impractical to
Irave Franklin. Mrs. Miller was for
merly tbe wife of A. D. Buleu, a piano
tuner of Meadville, who divorced ber for
desertion in tbe oourts of Crawford coun-
ty at Meadville. The subpoena is made
returnable tbe fourth Monday in April.

At the College of Veterinary Medi
cine, University of Pennsylvania, Phila-

delphia, on February 2, 3 and 4, tbe joint
meetings of the Pennsylvania Live Stock
Breeders' Association and the Pennsyl-
vania Dairy Union will be held. Sixty-tw- o

cash prizes are offered for corn. Tbe
apple exhibit of tbe Pennsylvania Horti-

cultural Association has been secured.
Tbe Pennsylvania Agricultural College
will make a display and demonstration.
There will be a big butter, cheese and
milk show. A notable show of horses,
both stallions and geldings, will be held.
Cattle of leading beef and dairy breeds
will be on hand. Cattle, sheep and swine
will be used in demonstrations on foot

and on the block, oouducted by experts.
Everything Is tree to tbe public. For
corn entry blanks apply to E. 8. Bayard,
Secretary. 203 Shady Avenue, E. E.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

A heavy snow storm last Thursday
night gave us sbout eight Inches more of
sleighing, making nearly two feet on the
level and traveling mighty bard. The
depth of the snow has been reduced very
materially by the heavy rains on Monday
and Tuesday. Conditions were right lor
a big break-u- p, but a sudden cold snap
this morning seems to hsve stopped this
snd saved the sleighing. Sunday morn
ing tbe mercury dropped to nearly 6
bolow zero and our citizens awoke to a
condition of nature not often seen even In

this country of sudden changes. Tbe
moisture in tbe air on Saturday bad been
turned into frost a half inch thick, which
covered everything. The effect produced
on shade trees and in tbe woods was in-

describably beautiful. Even tbe air was
full of the frost, making a sort of haze,
and it Will probably be a long time before

' we see its like again.

Tbey are doing big things again at
tbe Wbeeler it Dusenbury plant up at
Eudeavor. On Thursday Wm. Hall,
driving the company team, hauled In a
load of green white pine logs wblcb scaled
4,616 feet. Tbe scaler was Frank Wither
ell. There were three t logs, one
42 foot log and one log In tbe load,
which was brought from Warrant 6217,
In Kingsley township, to the MoDonald
siding, a distance of at least five miles.
Mr. Hall was proud of bis load and tbe
team and thinks tbe feat will be bard to
beat.

Tbe Republican voters of Kingsley
township, In caucus at Kellettvllle last
Saturday evening, nominated the follow
ing ticket for tbe February election:
Supervisor, J. F. Ray; school directors,
C. Y. Detar, Charles Donley, George
Klinestlver; assessor, James M. Ault;
auditor, W. II. Brazee; Kellettvllle pre
olnot, judge of election, W. A. Klncb.
Inspector, II. B. Dolterer. Newtown pre-
cinct, assistant assessor, Carlos Heath;
judge of election, E, E. Zuendel; Inspect
or, Clarenoe Jones. Mayburg preoinct,
asst. assessor, Wm. Deshner j Judge of
election' II. V. Mathews; inspector, J,
G. Richards. ,

According to a decision banded down
at Franklin by Judge Crlswell, in a test
case oo tbe petitlou of residents of
Cherrytree township, road taxes must be
either entirely workod out or entirely
paid in cash. According to tbe opinion
taxpayers cannot pay part of ibeir taxes
in work and part in money. It must be
one or the other, cash or work. Under a
former law recently repealed, either way
of payment was allowable and tbe peti
tlon tiled by tbe people of tbii section
was for the purpose of getting an opinion
on tbe matter, and tbe court ruled as
stated. Until the decision Is overruled
by a higher court Venango county tax-
payers will be bound by it.

-- Misses Mary and Bessie Morgan, un
der the name of the Tlonesta Millinery
Co., have purchased the millinery busi-
ness of F. Walters & Co., closing the
deal and taking possession of the store
last Thursday. The retiring firm has
been engaged In the millinery business
in Tlonesta for tbe past seventeen years
and by conducting a high class fashion
emporium well merited the success it
achieved. In retiring from tbe business
they bear with them the best wishes ol
many friends. The new owners come
into tbe business well equipped to keep
the store up to its usual bigh standard
and by close attention to tbe wants of tbe
trade hope to merit a continuance of the
store's fine patronage.

The Local Institute at Endeavor.

One of tbe most interesting and In

structive local institutes in the history of
Hickory township convened in the
high school room at Endeavor, Saturday
morning at nine o'clock. Rev. J. F.
Scberer of the Presbyterian cburcb led
the devotioual exercises and tbe program
was carried out as it bad been arranged.

The opening paper was read by Mita
Pease, of Tlonesta, on the subject of Pri
mary Reading, The great importance of
tbe foundation of an education was well
brought out and the plans by whicb good
results may be obtained were well dis-

cussed. M iss Pease told of tbe sentence
method supplemented by phonics, and
tbe discussion which followed laid great
stress upon the latter.

Literature In History and geography
was tbe next paper and was read by Miss
Carpenter, of Esjdeavor. Tbe importance
of literature as a supplementary to his
tory and geography was the theme and
several examples of olassio literature that
might be used were given. The discus
sion brought up the subject of eliminat
ing tbe wars and their battles from our
public school texts aud the necessity of
shortening tbe course in some way.

Literature in the Fifth and Seventh
Grades was well discussed by Prof. Gill,
of Tlonesta. He not only told of the Im
portance of good literature in the grades
but gave some of the books that are so
much appreciated by children and every
teacher was able to get something for bis
or ber Individual needs.

At tbls point In the program seven boys
from the six th, seventh and eighth grades
of tbe Endeavor school very pleasingly
sang a selection entitled "Billy and Me."

Miss Martha Morrow, of West Hickory
then read an excellent paper on the Lan
guage Work in the Upper Grades, whicb
was much appreciated. Tbe value of
choice literature in heart culture was em-

phasized and the necessity of substitut
ing correct for tbe incorrect expressions
of tbe children.

Tbe Teacher's Dream, by Miss Julia
Anderson, of East Hickory, was very
clever, but not expected to material! e
before tbe millennium.

By this time tbe hands of the clock had
reached the noon hour and tbe institute
adjourned to the Kindergarten Hall,
where a very sumptuous repast was pro-

vided by the High School girls.
At two o'clock th e work of the insti-

tute was resumed and a selection was
beautifully sung by Rev. J. F. Scberer,
Clifford Wadswortb aud Chester Jones.

Supt, Morrison then gave us some legal
requirements and Mr. Feit of Tlonesta
read a splendid paper on Western His-

torical literature.
Prof. Bisb, of Tidloute, was called upon

for Criticism of tbe Publio School and as-

sured us that no one is exempt from crit-

icism, but that no one has a right to se-

verely criticise any one or any thing
without giving a new or better way for
doing the thing criticised.

F. R. Sharer, of Neiltown, a former
teacher iu the Eudeavor school, was
present and gave a talk on the Profes-

sional Qualities of a Teacher. "The two
most important qualities," says Mr.
Shaffer, "are Intense honesty snd loyalty
to one's work."

A lullaby was then sung by tbe Tlo-
nesta quartette, assisted by Miss Carpen-
ter in Miss Osgood's absence.

Primary Number Work was well dis-

cussed by Miss Laura McKean, of En-

deavor, and Physical Training, by Miss
Christine Anderson, was one of tbe best
papers on tbe program.

By this time it was more than lour
o'clock and after Prof. Gill had invited
all present to be at a similar gathering to
be held In Tlonesta In three weeks, tbe
institute adjourned.

Iva D. Carpkntek, Sec'y.

Chamberlain's Congb Remedy is not
a common, every-da- y cough mixture. It
Is a meritorious remedy for all the
troublesome and dangerous complications
resulting Irom cold in tbe head, throat,
chest Or lungs. Sold by Dunn & Fulton.

PECS0NAL.

T. J. Van Qlesen, of President, was a
Tlonesta visitor Monday.

Miss Anna Hassey of Oil City was a
guest of Mrs. Charles Hunter yesterday.

G. G. Gaston returned Monday from
a week'a visit with bis mother In Mead-yill-

Mrs. Mary VanCamp Is seriously ill
with pneumonia at ber borne in this
place.

A daughter was born last Thursday
to Mr, and Mrs, Artie Handy, of Tlo
nesta township.

IraSboup, boys' secretary of the Oil
City Y. M. C. A., was a visitor in Tlo
nesta last Friday.

E. A. Gossetl, of Jamestown, was a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Thomson
last Thursday nlgbt.

Jacob Siggins was home from the
Armstrong county gas field to spend
Sunday with his family.

Miss EuRetta Proper entertained
party of twenty-si- x ladles at a dinner
party at ber borne last Friday evening.

A. J. Burbenn, of Starr, was a War
ren visitor last week and saw most of his
old schcol friends while there.

Mrs 8. J. Cam: bell returned hoirre
Thursday after a fivo weeks' visit with
her brother, Jacob Howies, at New Mata-mori- s,

Ohio.
Selden McCres, of Hunter Station,

received word last week that bia mother,
Mrs. Hannah McCrea, was very ill in tbe
hospital at Marion, Ind.

Henry Sibble, of Tlonesta township,
was one of our pleasant callers Monday
afternoon and in consequence the date on
bis paper is set a year or more ahead.

George H ill, who has been a guest of
bis brother, C. A. Hill, and other relatives
here for the past three months, left Mon
day for his borne in Ostrander, Washing
ton.

Miss Emma Salsglver, who is a nurse
In the 8tate hospital for the Insane at
Danville, Pa Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
C, A. Raudall, at tbe Rural House, this
week,

Tbe name of Russell J. Hops Ins, as-

sistant cashier, was Inadvertently omitted
from the list of officers elected by tbe
Citizens National Bank of Tlonesta, and
published last week.

We were In error Isst week In stating
tbat Mrs. Gaston waB quarantined in
Sharpsville, Pa. It should have read at
the home of ber sister, Mrs. Thompson,
In Youngstown, Ohio.

Mrs. A. Dunn, of Tidloute, was a
guest at tbe home ofG, W. Robinson over
Saturday night and Sunday, being en
route to Crown, to attend tbe funeral of
ber mother, Mrs. Brothers.

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. McKnight, of
Brookville, celebrated tbe fiftieth anni-
versary of their marriage on Monday of
last week, with a family gathering of all
their children and grandchildren.

Miss Opal Redfield,of Loraine, Ohio,
was a gnest at tbe home of ber aunt, Mrs.
Jacob Smearbaugb, last week. Miss Red-fiel- d

is a trained nurse and bas gone to
Oklahoma, where she expects to locate.

-- Oo Tuesday, January 11, 1910, Mr.
John Nelson Weaver, of Boez, New
Mexico, and Miss Hattie Rebecca Knapp,
of Cooksbure, were married at tbe office
of Justice of tbe Peace W. II. Sloan in
Clarion. Mr. and Mrs. Weaver expect to
make their home In Boes. Clarion Dem-
ocrat.

F. Wenk, of German Hill, returned
to tbe Oil City hospital, Saturday, where
he bad been on former occasions for treat-
ment, and on Monday morning under-
went a serious operation for an old
trouble of years standing, Dr. J. B. Sig-

gins being tbe operating surgeon. His
many friends will be pleased to know
tbat he rallied nicely from tbe shock and
that his condition is very encouraging.

Miss Efhe Yetter visited at tbe home
or Mr. snd Mrs. J. E. Wenk a few days of
last week while on her wsy to the home
of ber brother, E. A. Yetter at Kane.
Miss Yetter bss had charge of a large
bevy of girls at tbe Morganza Reform
school for the past two years, but resigned
ber position with the expectation of
spending several months In Colorado, to
whicb state she will be accompanied by
ber young niece, Madeline Yetter.

Liveryman J. L. Ilepler treated tbe
central telephone operators of Tlonesta to
a very enjoyable sleiphride last Thursday
eveniug, taking tbe party to Nebraska.
Tbe operators were each permitted to in-

vite one friend and those who made up
tbe party were, Misses Ada and Lucy
Hilling or the Bell telephone; Misses May
Sanner and Goldle Mays or the Forest
telephone; Miss Mary Everett or the Red-ban-

telephone. The Invited guests were
Misses Grace Mays, Hazel Fones, Mayme
Fitzgerald, Belle Anderson and Belle
Jamiesou.

Representative and Mrs. Nelson Piatt
Wbeeler, or Endeavor, Pa., have issued
invitations to the marriageof their daugh-

ter, Miss Rachel Flora Wbeeler, to Mr,
Joseph Allen Farley, or Rochester, N. Y.,
wblcb is to take place In tbe New York
Avenue Presbyterian church, Washing-
ton, D. C, Saturday evening, January
20th, at seven o'clock. Tbe succeeding
reception, for wbicb a large number of
cards have been sent out, will occur at
7:30 the same evening at tbe New Willard
where the Wbeelers are living this win-

ter. Tbe young people will reside at 251

Culver Road, Rochester, N. Y., and will
be at home on June 7th and 8tb, next.

During a very pleasant call at our
office Monday, Miss Nettle Hunter and
Mrs. Minnie Grove showed us a relio of
their rather, tbe late Dr. W. F. Hunter,
wblcb they prize very highly. It was
his matriculation card at tho University
of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, for the
session of 1850-1- , dated Nov. 9, 1850, and
signed by W. E. Horner, Dean of tbe
Medical Faculty. Tbe card certifies tbat
tbe bearer is entitled to admission to the
lectures on demonstrative medicine and
on demonstrative surgery. It also con-

tained pictures of the buildings of tbe
university wbicb we venture to say those
who are acquainted with the Institution
in these later days would lail to recognize.

The busiest and mightiest little thing
tbat ever was made Is Chamberlain's
Stomach aud Liver Tablets. They do the
work whenever you require their aid.
These tablets cbunge weakness Into
strength, listlessness iuto energy, gloomi-
ness Into joyousuess. Their action Is bo
gentle one don't realize they have taken a
purgative, Sold by Dunn & Fulton.

Kellettvllle.

R. Lorom made a business trip to To
wanda, Pa., last week.

Dr. and Mrs. C. Y. Detar visited the
former's parents at Fryburg, Tuesday,

Mrs. M. Andrews, who has been suffer-
ing from a severe attack of pneumonia, is
slowly Improving.

Mrs. J. C. Miller and Mrs. A. L. Weller
were In Warren shopping, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sllzlesnd daughter
Ruth visited relatives in Warren a few
days last week.

E, M. Porter returned from Emlentnn,
Wednesday, where be bad been called on
account of tbe death or bis father.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kribbs, who have
been visiting relatives in Clarion county,
returned home Tuesday.

Prof. Morrison, or Tlonesta, visited the
schools here Thursday.

Mrs. E. M. Porter and daughter Bessie
returned from near Emlenton, where
they have spent tbe past few months.

Mrs. Weaver of Tylersburg is visiting
relatives in town.

Mrs. F. P. Karnes and daughter Elean-
or ret ur oid to Fast Hickory, Friday,
after a few days' visit with relatives and
friends In tbls place.

Miss Nannie Morrow visited friends at
Mayburg over Sunday.

Kathleen Daubenspeck is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Jack Livermore, at Crown.

Mrs. Julia Rudy, who bas been visit-
ing ber daughter, Mrs. Jas. Ault, re-

turned to East Hickory, Friday.
Belle Spencer and Mabel Watson visited

tbe latter's sister, Mrs. John Peterson, at
Mayburg, a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McKenzie, of e,

are tbe guests of tbeir daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. E. Carbaugh.

Elizabeth Butler is suffering from a
severe attack of pneumonia,

Revival meetings are in progress at the
M. E. church.

ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.

Arrangements have beon about com-

pleted whereby Kelleitville is to enjoy
another manufacturing plant. Tbe Key-

stone Handle Co., of Corydon, have made
arrangements to use all tbe hardwood
suitable for handles that la on tbe Adam-so- n

tract lately purchased by Dunn, Lan-

ders & Co., or Tlonesta. The representa-
tives of tbe Keystone Co. were here last
week looking over a site to erect tbeir
factory and tbey bave two properties In
view, either one of which bas railroad
switches. Tbe erection of the mill will
commence soon and when in operation
will give employment to about 20 labor-
ers. It Is estimated it will take five
years to manufacture the material on the
one tract alone, wbile there are a number
of other accessible lots tbat can beseoured
later oo, which may make a permanent
thing or the industry.

Tbe heavy rail or snow on Friday was
an unwelcome article as it required the
constant use or the snow plow over all
the trackage of tbe S. & T., tbe logging
roads and switches until the rail waa vis-

ible again. Even tbe publio roads about
town were treated to a similar remedy.
Those tbat labor on the roads report tbe
snow so deep tbat it is almost Impossible
to accomplish anything In tbe line of
work at all. Tbe last few days have been
particularly busy ones for Geo. W. Os-

good, the weather forecaster.
Word has reached here of the death of

Frank Blalsdell, which occurred at his
borne at Redbank, N. J., on January Cth.
Mr. Blalsdell resided in Kellettvllle
about six months some three years ago
where be bad charge of tbe building of tbe
Standard Wood Co, factory, Mr. Blals-
dell Is a large owner of stock In the
Standard Wood Co. and It has been under
bis personal supervision tbat so many of
tbe wood lactorles throughout the coun-
try bave been built. Tbe deceased bid
been ill for some time and last year spent
a few months In South America, where
for a time his ailment, whicb was csncer
of tbe stomach, responded to treatment,
Mr. Blalsdell was a very wealthy man
and everything he entered Into iucreased
as if by magic.

Joseph G. Brewster bas accepted an
enforced layoff as assistant night watch
man at tbe wood factory, by sustaining a
fracture of the right forearm a week ago
by losing bis equilibrium wbile perched
on tbe top round of a ladder wbile in the
act or knocking the pesky icicles from
tbe eaves ot his residence. Joe never
could ascend to a lofty height without
losing bis bead, as it were, aud we trust
be will govern his desires accordingly
and not ever try to climb to tbe summit
of Mt. McKinley.

George R. Johnson aud wife visited
with their son and family, O. L. Johnson,
at Sheffield over Sunday,

George Klinestiver was a business vis
itor at Warren Saturday.

F. R. Klinestiver bas been busily en
gaged for the past two weeks taking an
inventory of the goods for the Salmon
Creek Mercantile Co.

A sled load of the elderly ladies who
still enjoy a ride on the snow, went up to
Mayburg Saturday evening and attended
the services at the Free Methodist church.

Wra. Stover and lamily, Mrs. S. E.
Shaw and two children, of Endeavor, aud
Mrs. Nellie lironnan and children visited
relatives In town Sunday.

Mrs. M. Andrews is slowly recovering
from her illness. She is so much im-

proved that bor son, Cbas., and wife left
Monday for their borne in Colllngwood,
Ohio.

S. A. Lyle departed for the West Vir
ginia lumber woods on Monday,

Herman McCoy aud family have re
turned from a two weoks visit at Little
Valley, N. Y.

ISilly Hopkins spent last week at Kano
and other nearby points.

Word bus reached us that r . P. Walk
er, who recently left here for Lamison,
Ala., is dangerously in at mat place.

Statkop Ohio City, okToledo, I

i,u:us County, j

Frank J. Chunky makes oath that ho
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney t Co., doing business in the
City ol Toledo, County and State afore-saii- l,

and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by tho use ol Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and Biihscrihod In

my presence, this (ith day ol Dccombor,
A. D. lS'JO.

seal. a. w. gleason,
jsinnry I'ttuue,

Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly ou the blood and mu-
cous surfaces ot the system. Solid lor
tcstluionuilH, tree.

( 'li.fti friarlui ii'a f!i mirh PnrnMilv tinvMr
disappoluts those who use It lor obstinate
coughs, colds and irritations of the throat- .. ,4 I, .,,,. 1 u tl.!uall,l. ounull iuu)(a, i. D'r,i,i", I.,,, i i, 1 ,; in. a
rAmerlv liir all throat and lllliir i iMeAMflfi.

Sold by Dunn A Fulton.

25 Per Ct. Reduction
You will find

Some Rare Bargains
by looking over our stock,

All Chinaware 25 per cent. off.
Salad Bowls, 68c, 75c, 94c, .f 1.32, 1.50, 2.18 to 4.13
Chocolate Sets, $3.38, 4.50 and 9.75
Cups and Saucers, 38c, G4c, 75c, 90c. $1.32, 1.50
Dinner Plates by dozen, $2.07, 1.50, 1.32
Haviland Plates by dozen, $3, 3.57, 3.75
Sugar and creamers, 19c, 38c, 55c, 00c, 75c, 94c, $1.13,

1.32, 1.50. Also cake plates, mayonnaise bowls, syrups, bon
bons, etc.

Comb and brush sets, 75c, $1.50 to $3.
Manicure sets, 39c to $1.88
Framed pictures from 18c to 75c
Books New $1.50 books at 1.13, 50c at 38c, 25c at 18c,

Ilenty books at 12c
Post card albums at 4c, 8c, 18c, 38c to $1.50
All fancy boxes, jardinieres, jewelry, watches, stick pins,

smoker sets, periumery, and a great many other articles at one-four- th

off marked prices. It will pay you to take advantage of
this sale while it lasts. Bring in your pictures to be framed.

Bovard's Pharmacy.
HOPKINS'

STORE

Our Troubles

TOO MANY GOODS.
For tbe next few weeks we are going to make a mighty effort to reduce our stock to

where it belongs.

CUT THE PRICE
We are going to make a price on splinter

We are going to sell I

Ladles' Fine Shoes worth $2.50, for...$1.50
ti, w.ou tor l ou '

" Dress " ' $1.00, for 2 75
Misses' Shoes same proportion. All ol

our best shoes.

We are going
to offer

All $15 to $18 Overcoats go for $.0.00
"$12 to $14 " " 8.00
" $8 to $10 " ' 6 00
All this winter's goods and I ighl up to

date.
No old stock. Genuine bargains.

Men's Wool or Cotton Underwear
We will sell any heavy fleeced Underwear, regular 50o for 35c.
Men's heavy tan knit Underwear, regular Sou and 7"c, lor 35o.
Men's heavy lleece wool iined Underwear, regular $1, for 75o.
Men's heavy gray fleece lined, regular 60c, for 25c.

Remnants All Over the Store
That will be sure to Interest bargain hunters. We are going to make a clean up.

Come before the best are gone.

L. J. HOPKINS.
We Buy

Our Blankets and
Bells Direct

and Save
All Middle Men's

Profits,
and Sell the Best

Goods for the
Money.

Sleighs and Sleds
Stoves and

Skates.

style, and
Ad buy

We have not
wo can sell

(OfiVZL

HOPKINS'
STORE

Are

new goods tbat will seem like selling junk

We are going anil
Men's Shoes, regular 00, $3.50, for $2.00"4 oo, for 75

5.00, for 3.75
Heavy waterproof lop, all from

our regular line shoes.

We are going
to offer

All Men's $15 $18 Suits go for $10 00
$12 $14 8.00
$10 850

$S $!) 00
All our Hue regular suits and bright

new goods.

Owners

are interested in 5A Blan-
kets, because they are
long of wear.

you buy, insist
on the famous 5A.

We. Sc!! Them

Winter (Vl at about the price of

tins nut, how many and bow

ELIMS
ICE: CLOTHIER

OIL CITY. PA

Keen Kutter Goods,
Aud Everything in Hardware.

Tionesta Hardware.

Half Price Sale
of

Boys' Reefers,
8 to 17 sizes.

Children's Overcoats.
to 8 sizes.

Almost all good kinds of cloth represented in tbusu coats, but not a
cotton mixture in the whole lot as every coat sale absolutely all wool,
and some of the Heeler Coats are wool lined iu Every garmeut
perfect in workiiiunuhip cloth.

opportunity to your boy a

Now

the cloth, any nothing about the trimmings and make, half price with
exactly we state, while we are not pretending to be more holy than

the other fellow, we don't juggle the price tickets.
figured cost in making

soon tliuin.
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